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The English higher education (HE) system is deeply stratified,with younger students from









The English higher education (HE) system is deeply stratified, with younger students from
moreprivilegedbackgroundscomprisingthemajorityofthestudentpopulation(HESA,2014).
Concerns around upskilling theworkforce and socialmobility have resulted in a number of











explores the development and application of a framework for evaluating and researching




attainmentof students fromsocial groupsunder-represented inHE.Ourapproachdoesnot
denytheneedforinstitutionalchangeandincreasedreflexivityonthepartoftheacademywith
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The framework presented in this paper encapsulates this transformative process,
operationalizingcapitals, capacities, andpractices that studentsdevelop intoa setof learning
outcomesorganizedunderoverarching aims.The framework is designed tobe accessible to
policymakers, academics,practitioners, andnon-specialistsalike, and thispaper focuseson its
developmentandapplicationtoaccessandentrytoHE.
Theframework,initiallydevelopedinoneuniversity,hasbeentrialledaspartofanetwork
comprising several institutions commonly known as NERUPI (Network for Evaluating and







As thedemand formore rigorousevaluationof the impactofwideningparticipation gathers





















The NERUPI Framework utilizes theoretical understandings about WP and factors
thatmighthinderor facilitateprogression touniversity to informpractice, andestablish the
criteria againstwhich the impactof interventionsareassessed. It integrates threepreviously








different social groups, pointing to the importance of social and cultural factors in shaping
educational success and progression toHE (Hayton and Paczuska, 2002;Archer et al., 2003;
Reayet al.,2005;Burke,2012;Reayet al.,2013;Whittyet al.,2015).Theimportanceof‘cultural’










recognition of power differentials between social groups enables us to consider cultural




experience, capacities, practices, anddispositions, and locates privilege, inequality, and agency
withinspecificcontexts,thusenablingamorein-depthanalysisofcontributoryfactors.
Important insights intohowcultureoperates inmaintainingandreproducingeducational









This is partly because traditional approaches to evaluation do not easily lend themselves to
capturingandassessingtheimpactoflesstangiblefactors,whicharesoimportantinenabling
personal,andinstitutional,transformations(Haytonet al.,2015).
External monitoring requirements 
Monitoring, evaluating, and assessing impact can seem burdensome to higher education
institutions(HEIs),buttheyareimportantaspectsofanypolicyinitiativethatseekstochange
existingpractice.Without some levelof external accountability,WPcanbe assigneda lower











evidenceof activity, requiringHEIs to report expenditure, set and agreeoutput targets, and
demonstrate how activity meets those targets. For most HEIs, establishing robust internal
reportingsystems,combinedwiththedevelopmentofpolicies,systems,andactivities,represented
aconsiderable institutionalundertaking.However,thecall forgreaterevidenceof impactand
effectiveness has gathered momentum within government and among HE senior managers,
particularly following the introduction of higher university fees in 2012, when expenditure
onWPwas linked to fee income.OFFA’sguidance forproducingAccessAgreements (OFFA,
2015a;OFFA, 2015b) andMonitoring Returns (OFFA/HEFCE, 2014) represent something of
astepchange intarget-settingandrequirements formonitoringandevaluation.Withgreater





Effectiveness of WP activities and interventions 
Aswehaveseen,WPresearchandevaluationhavebeencriticizedfortheirlackofrigour.Gorard
andSmithsummarizetheissueasfollows:





Demonstrating causal links betweenWP interventions and increased participation of under-
representedgroups inHE is challenging.The issueof attributionbedevilsmany social justice
initiatives,andattemptingtoaddressthesethroughquantitativemethods,controlgroups,and
longitudinalstudiesarefraughtwithmethodologicalissuesandcontradictions(Copestake,2014).
For example, let us consider two typical university outreach activities: aGCSEmathematics
‘masterclass’ and a ‘return to study workshop’ for prospective mature students. However
engagingandsuccessfulthe‘masterclass’mightbe,itcouldonlyeverbeoneelementcontributing
toanimprovedgradeatGCSEmaths.Toclaimgreaterimpactwouldnegatetheworkofschools,
teachers,andothercultural factors.Similarly, a‘return tostudyworkshop’mightbedeemed
successful inmeeting its learningobjectives, but its participantsmaynotprogress toHE for
practicalreasons,suchasfinanceorcaringresponsibilities.
Larger data sets and sample sizes can address someof these issues and theHEAccess
Tracker(HEAT)database,designedtoassessthelong-termimpactofWPinterventionsthrough






















or complex programmes in unstable environments’ (Picciotto, 2012: 223). Although the
economicandsocialenvironmentoftheUKisrelativelystablecomparedwithmanydeveloping
countries, the education system has been the site of considerable change: the introduction





Picciotto’s (2012: 215–16) account of the decade-long debate within the development
evaluation community resonates strongly with debates concerning WP. Funders wanted





and attainment among groups under-represented in HE, its findings are not informing the
design,evaluation,andmonitoringof interventions,orbeingcomprehensivelydisseminatedto
practitioners. Practitioner research and evaluation has focused on the successful delivery of
activities,with littledirectengagementwithresearch literature,althoughday-to-daypractices
reflectatacitknowledgethatisevidencedbyitsfindings.
Monitoring processes, linked to expenditure, have been useful tools in the generation
and recording of activity, but have had limited engagement with metadata such as HEFCE’s
analysesoftrends inparticipation(HEFCE,2010;HEFCE,2013),withtheoreticalresearch,or
withpractitionerevaluations.The frameworkpresentedhereseeks toovercomethis lackof
connectivityandprovideamorecoherentbasisforassessingtheimpactofWPinterventions.
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The NERUPI Framework
TheNERUPIFramework is theoreticallyunderpinnedby theworkof theFrench sociologist
PierreBourdieu,andhisnotionsofcapitals,field,andhabitus.Itisimportanttorecognizethat
Bourdieu’sideasdevelopedoverseveraldecadesandthatdefinitionshavevariedovertime.In





qualities andknowledge that reflect theirowncapacities. In relation toeducational‘success’,
Bourdieu(1986)regardsbothsocialandculturalcapitalashighlysignificant.Againwritingin1992,
heexplainssocialcapitalasthebenefitsanindividualandgroupcanacquirefromanestablished












to deliver‘enabling’ interventions,which facilitate institutional reflexivity aswell as personal
changeforparticipants.






participants and practitioners.This revealed a number of important areas of resonance; for
example,whilepractitionersdidnotemploytheterm‘habitus’,theyimplicitlyunderstoodthe
importanceofovercomingparticipants’anxietiesabout‘fittingin’withinauniversitysetting.
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(2) develop students’ capacity to navigate higher education and graduate employment
sectorsandmakeinformedchoices.
Habitus and identity
Thenextstrand isconcernedwithstudent identityandpreparingstudents fortheexperience
ofHE. It istheoreticallyunderpinnedbyBourdieu’sconceptofhabitus,andresearchonhow
sociocultural factorsshapestudents’perspectivesandexperience (forexample,Archeret al.,




that enable students to anticipate, experience, and reflect upon the challenges ofHEwithin
a transitional‘third space’ (Abrahams and Ingram, 2013), fromwhich they can negotiate the





Intellectual and skills capital
EarlyWPpolicy initiatives suchasAimhigherwere largely focusedon raising aspirations and
awareness.Theproblematicnatureofthesetwoaimshasbeenthesubjectofmuchdiscussion,











social barriers and academic boundaries which are constantly re-privileged within education







Slow progress in widening access to themost selectiveHEIs, combinedwith increased
pressuretomeetAccessAgreementtargets,hasledsomeHEIstodevelopinterventionswith
the explicit aim of raising attainment. Universities are well placed to contextualize subject
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knowledge,demonstratehowtheschoolcurriculumrelatestoresearchandcareers,andprovide
accesstofacilitiesandopportunitiestoengagewithacademicstaff.
When developing the NERUPI Framework, subject‘knowledge’ was differentiated from
academic ‘skills’ and incorporated under two distinct aims.This acknowledged that certain
groupsofstudentsmayhavehadlimitedopportunitiestodevelopskillssuchasessaywriting














The theory- and evidence-based top-down process of generating overarching aims forWP
interventions has coincided with a bottom-up analysis and mapping of the programme of
interventionsdeliveredbytheUniversityofBath’sWideningParticipationOutreachTeam,which
includes campus visits, HE talks, subject taster days,GCSE options days, residential summer
schools,andtheuniversity’sbespokeOn Track to Bathintensiveprogrammeforpost-16students.













capacity to navigate future progression to HE. High-intensity interventions were defined as











This process served the dual purpose ofmapping a diverse range ofWPprovision and






The framework’s integration of theoretically informed aims with practical learning
outcomesenablesbothamacro-analysisoftheimpactandeffectivenessofWPinterventions,
and amicro-analysis of its individual components.The stratificationof learningoutcomes by
level andcategorizationof interventions into low,medium, andhigh intensityhasprovideda








associatedwith aLevel-3 activity, the framework assistedorganizers at themacro-levelwith
designing the programmes for the summer schools, and at the micro-level with designing
individualsessions.Itprovidedaconceptualstructurefortheevent,whichassistedorganizers
withcommunicatingitspurposetouniversityacademics,supportstaff,andstudentambassadors.








Todemonstrate, someend-of-event student data from the 2015Year-12 STEMSummer
SchoolwillbepresentedasevidenceinsupportofeachofthekeyLevel-3learningoutcomesfor
eachofthefiveaimsintheframework.
For the first aim, to ‘develop students’ knowledge and awareness of the benefits of higher 
education and graduate employment’, thekeyLevel-3 learningoutcome is to‘enable students to 
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Itwasgoodtobelearningsomethingnew.Itshowedyouwhereyoucouldgoifyoucontinued
doingchemistryanditwasreallyinteresting.
For the second aim, to ‘develop students’ capacity to navigate higher education and graduate 
employment sectors and make informed choices’, thekeyLevel-3 learningoutcome is to‘enable 
students toevaluate course, student finance and graduate employment opportunities and make informed 
choices that align with personal interests’.Intheend-of-eventinteractivestudentpoll,74percent
agreed(34percentstrongly)thatattendingthesummerschoolhadhelpedthemtomakean
informeddecisionaboutwhichcoursetostudy.Thisfindingwasagainsupportedbyqualitative
data obtained from the end-of-event reflective discussion, where students emphasized how
usefulithadbeentoexploresubjectareas,courses,andgraduateopportunitieswithacademics
andstudentsworkinginthesefields.Onecommented:
Thesummerschoolreallystrengthenedmyknowledgeofwhatcourse Iwant todo. Iwasn’t
sureifIwantedtotakeascienceorengineeringcourse,butnowIdefinitelyknowwhatcourse
Iwanttodo.
Forthethirdaim,to‘develop students’ confidence and resilience to negotiate the challenge of university 
life and graduate progression’,thekeyLevel-3learningoutcomeisto‘enable students to anticipate 
challenges they will face in higher education and make a successful transition to university’. In the
end-of-eventstudentpoll,89percentagreed(42percentstrongly)thatattendingthesummer
schoolhadmade them feelmoreconfident in theirability to succeedatuniversity.Thiswas




Forthefourthaim,to‘develop students’ study skills and capacity for academic attainment and successful 
graduate progression’,thekeyLevel-3learningoutcomeisto‘enable students to enhance academic 








Finally,forthefifthaim,to‘develop students’ understanding by contextualising subject knowledge’,the
keyLevel-3learningoutcomesaretoenablestudentsto:(a)‘situate existing knowledge within wider 
fields of knowledge and apply to other contexts’;and(b)‘situate existing knowledge and interests within 
the context of university degree programmes and academic disciplines’.Intheend-of-eventstudent
poll,87percentagreed(34percentstrongly)thatattendingthesummerschoolhadincreased
theirunderstandingoftheirsubjectarea.Intheend-of-eventdiscussion,manystudentsiterated









of activity.The structured approachhasenabled rationalizationof thedesign anddeliveryof
interventions and also provided a structure in which to methodologically locate evaluation
processesandmoreeffectivelyassessanddemonstrate impact.Nevertheless, it is sufficiently
flexibletoencompassarangeofmethodologicalapproachesappropriatetotheinterventionand
theagegroup.Throughitsapplicationinthefieldofwideningparticipationtohighereducation,
it provides a useful tool formaking interventions and evaluationmore effective, developing
institutional reflexivity, improvingmonitoring, and contributing to theoretical understandings
withinthefield.
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1. The Network for Evaluating and Researching University Participation Interventions (NERUPI)
FrameworkwasinitiallydevelopedbyAnnetteHayton,HeadofWideningParticipation,Universityof
Bath,andAndrewBengry-Howell,BathSpaUniversity.
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